Factors Predicting Prolonged Hospital Stay for Infants with Bronchiolitis
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BACKGROUND: Prior prediction models for length of stay (LOS) in bronchiolitis have focused more on birth- and disease-related risk factors than on early hospital course factors, particularly common clinical markers including respiratory status and caloric intake.

OBJECTIVES: 1) Study the associations of various clinical markers and LOS; and 2) develop a LOS prediction model.

DESIGN: Retrospective cohort study.

SETTING: Children's Hospital of Wisconsin.

PATIENTS: Inclusion criteria were: age <365 days old; admission between November 1, 2004 and April 15, 2005; final diagnosis of bronchiolitis; placement on the bronchiolitis treatment protocol; and lack of concurrent condition impacting LOS.

RESULTS: During the study period, 272/347 infants admitted with bronchiolitis met inclusion criteria. On hospital day 2, infants in the prolonged LOS group (≥108 hours) had a significantly greater number of hours on supplemental oxygen, maximum supplemental oxygen use, minimum supplemental oxygen use, maximum respiratory rate, mean respiratory score, and number of times suctioned. They had significantly lower minimum oxygen saturation and caloric intake. Recursive partitioning demonstrated five variables (hours of supplemental oxygen, maximum respiratory rate, minimum supplemental oxygen use, gestation, and caloric intake) to predict short or prolonged LOS with an area under the receiver-operator characteristic curve of 0.89/0.72 in the learning/test trees; sensitivity, 0.85; and specificity, 0.82.

CONCLUSIONS: There are important differences between infants with bronchiolitis having short and prolonged hospital stays, including several clinical markers identifiable on hospital day 2. This model may be a useful prediction tool for targeting early interventions for high-risk infants. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2011;6:264–270. © 2011 Society of Hospital Medicine
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prediction model, using both previously identified risk factors and more detailed clinical data from the first two days of the hospital admission.

Materials and Methods

Study Population and Setting

We conducted a retrospective cohort study during a single bronchiolitis season to identify factors predictive of a prolonged length of stay.

Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin (CHW) is a 242-bed tertiary care academic center. The charts of all infants discharged from CHW who met the following criteria were reviewed:

1) Age <365 days;
2) Admitted between November 1, 2004 and April 15, 2005;
3) Bronchiolitis diagnosis using the International Classification of Diseases, 9th edition (ICD-9) discharge codes 466.11 (RSV bronchiolitis) or 466.19 (bronchiolitis from other organisms);
4) Placement on the CHW bronchiolitis treatment protocol.

Major elements of this protocol include:

- respiratory therapists (RT) assessments three times daily providing a standard means of evaluating severity of illness throughout the admission;
- pre- and post-intervention assessments.

Infants in this protocol differ from those not on the protocol; their average LOS is one day shorter and their care is more closely aligned with practices established in the Child Health Accountability Initiative (CHAI)25 and the American Academy of Pediatrics Guidelines,26 including: emphasis on clinical diagnosis rather than using laboratory and radiologic testing; avoiding routine bronchodilator use; and decreasing continuous pulse oximetry use. Only patients placed on the bronchiolitis treatment protocol were studied because these infants have a consistent model of care proven to be effective at CHW and other institutions,25,27; 70% of infants admitted or transferred to the ICU were included if placed on the bronchiolitis protocol; however, few ICU patients were placed on the protocol, as its intent is mainly for the general units.

Data Collected

Five trained abstractors (two were study authors) abstracted the following information from patient records: 1) baseline patient characteristics; 2) initial evaluation: respiratory rate, oxygen saturation, supplemental oxygen use, presence of increased work of breathing, weight, height, Waterlow percentile (percent of ideal body weight);28 3) fluid and nutritional information on hospital days 1–5; 4) respiratory assessments and treatments on hospital days 1–5 (clinical respiratory scores, respiratory rates, oxygen saturation, use of supplemental oxygen, medications received); 5) laboratory and imaging results; and 6) diagnoses. Each hospital day was defined as 0600 to 0559 the following day.

Clinical Respiratory Scores

The Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin Respiratory Score (CHWRS) is a marker of overall respiratory status (not yet validated.) It contains six variables scored 0–3 based on degree: breath sounds, dyspnea, retractions, respiratory rate, heart rate, and supplemental oxygen. Scores range from 0 to 18, with lower scores representing less respiratory distress.

Outcomes and Analysis

The primary outcome was LOS, defined as the number of hours from the time a subject arrived on the hospital unit to time of last nursing documentation at time of discharge. The average LOS at CHW of 2.5 days is comparable to the lower end of that reported in the literature (2.8–5 days21,22,29,30). LOS was dichotomized as short or prolonged, with prolonged LOS defined as ≥108 hours. We chose this length as it represents the 80th percentile LOS at our institution. Most physicians caring for infants with bronchiolitis at CHW use discharge criteria aligned with those in the hospital group’s bronchiolitis clinical practice guideline,31 the SOFFER criteria: S—no longer dependent on nasopharyngeal suctioning; O—off oxygen, or to baseline oxygen requirement; F—family agreeable to discharge; F—follow-up plan in place; F—feeding well enough to maintain hydration; A—if albuterol responsive, requiring treatments no more frequently than every six hours, R—respiratory status acceptable (not too tachypneic or in respiratory distress).

Univariate Analysis

We examined the association between selected variables and LOS group (short or prolonged). Three groups of variables were studied: 1) variables identifiable upon admission (Table 1); 2) variables identifiable on hospital days 1 and 2 (Table 2); and 3) variables identifiable later in the admission. The variables evaluated were all non-normally distributed and, therefore, the Mann–Whitney test was used to examine differences between groups with continuous or categorical variables. Dichotomous variables were compared using chi-square or Fisher’s exact test. SPSS (Chicago, IL) was used for these analyses. Because of multiple comparisons, 90% power and an alpha of 0.01 were used.

Recursive Partitioning Analysis

We chose recursive partitioning as the method for model creation instead of multivariate linear regression in order to: 1) study multiple possible variable interactions without having to create multiple interaction terms; and 2) generate an
easy-to-use flow diagram to identify infants at risk for prolonged LOS without having to use a complex formula generated by multivariate regression. In recursive partitioning methodology, the statistical program selects the variable among the set of candidate variables that best separates the first parent node with all subjects into short and prolonged stay intermediate nodes. The process is repeated with additional variables selected that further separate the intermediate nodes into short and prolonged stay nodes, until finally a flow diagram is generated, resulting in terminal nodes of predicted short and prolonged stay subjects. Recursive partitioning was performed using Salford Systems’ CART software San Diego, CA. The minimum number of cases required in parent/intermediate nodes was 20, and in terminal nodes was 5. Eighty percent of cases were randomly selected for the learning tree, and 20% in the test tree for cross-validation.

Sixteen variables were considered a priori as potentially important in affecting LOS and were candidates for inclusion. These included five baseline variables (age, gestation, Waterlow percentile, presence of chronic respiratory disease, and a marker for missing Waterlow percentile) and 11 variables from hospital day 2 (kcal/kg/day consumed, hours of supplemental oxygen, maximum supplemental oxygen use, maximum oxygen saturation, maximum respiratory rate, minimum supplemental oxygen use, minimum oxygen saturation, minimum respiratory rate, mean clinical respiratory score, change in respiratory score, and nasopharyngeal suctioning frequency). Hospital day 2 variables were chosen rather than hospital day 1, because hospital day 1 was only a partial day in the hospital for the majority of subjects. Several aspects of oxygenation were studied because oxygen need has been consistently found to be an important predictor of LOS. We sought to discover which particular aspect of oxygen need was most important. For comparison, recursive partitioning was performed on the variable sets taken

### TABLE 1. Baseline Characteristics of Infants Having Short and Long LOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Median (IQR), N [% of subjects]</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (days)</td>
<td>Short (N = 225) 134 (63-225.5)</td>
<td>0.06^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation (weeks)</td>
<td>Long (N = 47) 139 (63-240)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>121 [54] 25 [53]</td>
<td>0.94^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>108 [48] 23 [49]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory support at birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>22 [10] 12 [26]</td>
<td>0.003^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>21 [9] 8 [17]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic respiratory disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15 [6] 2 [5]</td>
<td>0.009^*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory rate on admission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>56 (44-64) 56 (46-66)</td>
<td>0.58^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4 (2-6) 3 (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4 [2] 3 [6]</td>
<td>0.1^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>100 (92-109) 96 (88-107)</td>
<td>0.16^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterlow percentile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3 (1-5) 3 (1-5)</td>
<td>0.98^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>100 (92-109) 96 (88-107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of cough prior to admission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1 (0-2) 1 (0-2)</td>
<td>0.50^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>225 (181) 206 (183)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of congestion prior to admission</td>
<td>3 (1-5) [n = 183]</td>
<td>0.98^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of fever prior to admission</td>
<td>1 (0-3) [n = 206]</td>
<td>0.012^1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of decreased oral intake prior to admission</td>
<td>1 (0-2) [n = 181]</td>
<td>0.44^1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** IQR, interquartile range; LOS, length of stay.

*Statistically significant with P < 0.01.

### TABLE 2. Selected Variables on Hospital Days 1 and 2 Having Short and Long LOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Median (IQR) or N [%]</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours of supplemental oxygen</td>
<td>Hospital Day 1 3 (0-10) 11 (5-17)</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum supplemental oxygen use (liters)</td>
<td>0 (0-1) 0.25 (0-0.5)</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum supplemental oxygen use (liters)</td>
<td>0.5 (0-1) 0.75 (0.5-1.5)</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum oxygen saturation (percent)</td>
<td>94 (92-96) 94 (92-96)</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum oxygen saturation (percent)</td>
<td>99 (98-100) 100 (99-100)</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum respiratory rate</td>
<td>36 (32-46) 36 (32-46)</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum respiratory rate</td>
<td>53 (45-62) 56 (48-64)</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean respiratory score</td>
<td>1 (3-5.5) 5 (4-6.7)</td>
<td>0.008*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in respiratory score</td>
<td>0 (0-1) 0 (-1-1.5)</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of times nasopharyngeal suctioned</td>
<td>1 (0-2) 2 (1-3)</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories consumed (Kcal/kg/day)</td>
<td>53 (22-82) 54 (33-79)</td>
<td>0.801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICU (% of subjects)</td>
<td>4 (1.8%) 2 (4.3%)</td>
<td>0.28^1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** ICU, intensive care unit; IQR, interquartile range; LOS, length of stay.

*Statistically significant with P < 0.01.
from the Michigan (weight, congenital heart disease, failure to thrive, gestational age, chronic pulmonary diseases, and early mechanical ventilation)\textsuperscript{21} and Rotterdam (weight and need for supplemental oxygen)\textsuperscript{24} Models.

This study was approved by the CHW Institutional Review Board.

Results
Three hundred forty-seven infants were admitted during the 2004–2005 bronchiolitis season, with 273 placed in the bronchiolitis treatment protocol. The charts of these 273 patients were reviewed. One was excluded because of gastrostomy tube placement during the admission. Of the remaining 272 patients, 47 (17.3\%) had a LOS $\geq$108 hours. The median LOS was 59 hours (range 10–334 hours). Two patients had missing data for caloric intake on days 1 and 2; and 23 patients did not have height obtained, therefore their Waterlow classification could not be determined. Historical details concerning fever, congestion, cough, and diminished caloric intake preceding admission were variably reported, resulting in a smaller sample size for these baseline characteristics as described in Table 1.

Univariate Analysis
Baseline characteristics of infants having short and prolonged LOS are described in Table 1. Groups were statistically similar except that the long stay group contained a significantly larger proportion of infants requiring respiratory support at birth (defined as needing intubation, continuous positive airway pressure [CPAP], or oxygen).

Table 2 describes selected variables on hospital days 1 and 2 in infants having short and prolonged LOS. On hospital day 1, infants in the prolonged LOS group had a significantly greater need for supplemental oxygen, and mean respiratory score. On hospital day 2, infants in the prolonged LOS group had a significantly greater need for supplemental oxygen maximum respiratory rate, mean respiratory score, and number of times they were suctioned. They had a significantly lower minimum oxygen saturation and caloric intake. On hospital day 2, the prolonged LOS group had a greater proportion of subjects in the ICU, on CPAP, and on the ventilator.

We examined two characteristics identifiable after the second hospital day. There was a significant difference in: a) the median number of discharge diagnoses in the short LOS group (two) vs the prolonged LOS group (three) ($P < 0.001$); and b) the presence of apnea during the admission in the short LOS group (0.1\%) vs the prolonged LOS group (9\%) ($P = 0.009$).

Recursive Partitioning Model
Figure 1 depicts the recursive partitioning model that best predicted LOS. Five variables were selected by the recursive partitioning model. Selected variables, in order of appearance (variable importance is related to order of appearance, ie, most important variable is first), were: hours of supplemental oxygen, maximum respiratory rate, minimum supplemental oxygen use, gestation, and kilocalories (kcal)/kilogram (kg)/day consumed. The characteristics of this model were: ROC 0.89 and 0.72 for the learning and test trees, respectively; sensitivity, 0.85; and specificity, 0.82.

Infants predicted as having a short LOS had three distinct profiles labeled S1, S2, and S3 in Figure 1. The S1 group required $\leq$6.5 hours of oxygen. The S2 group required $>6.5$ hours of oxygen, but had a maximum respiratory rate $\leq$49. The S3 group required $>6.5$ hours of oxygen, had a maximum respiratory rate $>49$, but were $>36.5$ week gestation, and consumed $>23.5$ kcal/kg/day.

Infants predicted as having a long LOS had three distinct profiles labeled L1, L2, and L3 in Figure 1. The L1 group required $>6.5$ hours of supplemental oxygen, had a maximum respiratory rate $>49$, and required some level of oxygen support the entire day. The L2 group required $>6.5$ hours of supplemental oxygen, had a maximum respiratory rate $>49$, were on room air some portion of the day, but had a gestation $\leq$36.5 weeks. The L3 group required $>6.5$ hours of supplemental oxygen, had a maximum respiratory rate $>49$, were on room air for some portion of the day, had a gestation $>36.5$ weeks, but consumed $\leq23.5$ kcal/kg/day.

Table 3 compares the performance of our model (the Milwaukee Model), the Michigan Model, and the Rotterdam Model in predicting LOS group. Overall, the Milwaukee Model had the highest ROC 0.89/0.72 for the learning and test trees. All three models had good sensitivity (Milwaukee, 85\%; Michigan, 85\%), with the Rotterdam Model having the highest (98\%). The Milwaukee Model also had good specificity (82\%), while the Michigan and Rotterdam Models were less specific (46\% and 44\%).

Discussion
We confirmed several previously recognized risk factors for prolonged LOS, including: apnea, at least part of the hospital stay in ICU, use of CPAP, mechanical ventilation, and prematurity. However, most patients admitted with bronchiolitis do not have these risk factors. The major contribution of this study is the evaluation of factors applicable to all patients admitted with bronchiolitis, and a more in-depth analysis of clinical assessments performed on hospital days 1 and 2 than had been previously reported.

We did find strong associations between a number of clinical assessments and LOS. While some were apparent on day 1 of the admission, the number and degree of clinical differences between infants destined for a short vs prolonged stay were more apparent on hospital day 2. On this day, there were significant differences between the groups in the length and amount of oxygen received, oxygen saturation, maximum respiratory rate, respiratory scores, nasopharyngeal suctioning need, and caloric intake. Interestingly, it was noted the prolonged stay group had overall worsening or a lack of improvement in several clinical markers from...
day 1 to day 2, in areas where the short stay group showed improvements.

To our knowledge, the Milwaukee Model is the first bronchiolitis LOS prediction model to incorporate several clinical markers occurring early in the hospital stay. These clinical markers were found to be more effective predictors of LOS group in our study population than some of the traditional birth- and disease-related risk factors previously reported.

The model highlighted some important interactions among variables, and identified specific profiles of patients likely to have a short or prolonged LOS based on their day 2 clinical status.

The short LOS groups all shared one of the following three features: 1) low duration of oxygen use; 2) absence of tachypnea (tachypnea defined as a respiratory rate >60 in infants <2 months old and >50 for infants between 2 and

**FIGURE 1.** Milwaukee Model for predicting short (S) or prolonged (L) length of stay (LOS) in infants admitted with bronchiolitis. Variables reflect information from day 2 of hospital stay. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
12 months old; or 3) absence of severely diminished caloric intake. The prolonged LOS groups shared the common characteristics of higher duration of oxygen use and higher maximum respiratory rates. In addition to these two elements, each long stay group had either a constant oxygen requirement, prematurity (≤36.5 weeks), or very low caloric intake (<23.5 kcal/kg/day).

While all three models shared good sensitivity, the increased specificity of the Milwaukee Model limits the number of false positives (infants screening as destined for a prolonged LOS who actually will have a short LOS). For clinicians or researchers planning interventions for high-risk infants, this greater specificity would reduce the number of infants who might unnecessarily receive those interventions. While there are limited proven therapies to hasten the recovery of patients with bronchiolitis, many treatments and combinations of treatments are currently being used and studied. Nebulized hypertonic saline, airway secretion clearance modalities, and nutritional supplementation are some examples of interventions that could be used and evaluated in infants screened as high risk for prolonged LOS. While it may have been better to identify short vs long stay immediately upon admission or after hospital day 1, it was the more clear separation between the short and long stay groups that occurred on day 2 that allowed us to develop an accurate predictive model. We believe that for infants destined to be in the hospital for at least three more days, a model based on hospital day 2 variables is worthwhile.

When evaluating the characteristics of the three models, it is important to note that they were initially studied in populations with some important differences. Only 11% of Milwaukee patients had chronic respiratory diseases, whereas the previously developed models were generated from a sample with a higher prevalence of chronic respiratory diseases (Michigan, 20%; Rotterdam, 23%). Only 3% of subjects needed placement in the ICU compared to higher rates in prior studies (Michigan, 15%; Rotterdam, 43.5%). In a population of patients with a lower prevalence of chronic respiratory diseases and need for ICU, early clinical markers may become more important in predicting LOS. While our model may generalize well in such a cohort of patients, it might not generalize as well to a cohort with a higher prevalence of chronic lung disease and higher need for ICU. It is also important to note that the area under the ROC was lower in the test tree than the learning tree. This variation demonstrates the need for evaluating the performance of this model in additional populations.

This study has several limitations. First, it is a retrospective study of a single bronchiolitis season at a single institution. Second, the authors served as data abstractors and could have been biased, as they were not blinded. Third, four out of the five markers in our model are clinical markers that could vary based on clinical assessment skills and institutional practice. For example, oxygen use is dependent on the practice of nurses and respiratory therapists charged with regulating the oxygen delivery. However, the practice of initiating and weaning oxygen is fairly standardized at our institution. Fourth, environmental and social risk factors, such as day care attendance, school-age siblings, and smoke exposure, can impact LOS but were not included in our model. Fifth, we do not have data on those infants not included in the bronchiolitis protocol. It is possible that they differed from those in protocol. Finally, six infants were either placed or transferred to the ICU on day 1, which may make them inherently different than the other infants in the model. However, four out of these six infants did go on to have a short stay, highlighting the fact that many other factors affect LOS.

We believe this model may be useful because the clinical markers it uses represent some of the key problems seen in bronchiolitis (poor oxygenation, tachypnea, and poor feeding). Careful assessment of these clinical markers can allow effective prediction of those infants likely to have a prolonged LOS. This early risk assessment could allow more effective targeting of interventions to help high-risk infants.

**Conclusions**

There are important differences between infants with bronchiolitis having short and prolonged hospital stays, including several clinical markers identifiable on hospital day 2, such as the length and amount of oxygen received, minimum oxygen saturation, maximum respiratory rate, clinical respiratory scores, deep suctioning need, and caloric intake. The Milwaukee Model uses the number of hours of supplemental oxygen, respiratory rate, minimum supplemental oxygen use, gestation, and caloric intake to predict short or...
prolonged LOS. It performed well with a good ROC, sensitivity, and specificity in one population of infants with a low prevalence of chronic respiratory disease.
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